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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Workshop for 
Managers of the Expanded Programme on Immunization and do not necessarily 
reflect the policies of the Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of 
the World Health Organization for governments of Member States in the Region 
and for the participants in the Workshop for Managers of the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization held in Manila, Philippines, from 18 to 22 June 1990. 
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SUMMARY 

The Third Workshop of Managers of the Expan~ed Programme on .Immu!1!za~ion was 
held at the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WPRO), MjInila, Philipp~es, froJ?l 
18 to 22 June 1990. Twenty participants from 15 countries of the WHO Western Pacific RegIon 
attended as well as 11 observers, 3 temporary advisers, and 15 secretariat members. 

The objectives of the meetjn& were as follows: 

(1) to review and derme activities for further acceleration of the Expanded 
Programme on Immunization (EPI) to achieve high immunization coverage with potent 
vaccines; 

(2) to review and define activities for poliomyelitis eradication; 

(3) to review and define activities for the elimination of neonatal tetanus, and the 
control of measles and other EPI target diseases; and 

(4) to formulate plans for establishing and implementing national programmes. 

Information was exchanged on the latest developments in the EPI and disease-reduction 
initiatives. After global and regional overviews of the EPI, the participants from six countries, 
the People's Republi<;. of China. Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, 
Papua New Guinea, Philippines and Viet Nam, reported on the EPI in their countries and the 
status of the disease-reduction initiatives: poliomyelitis eradication. neonatal tetanus 
elimination and measles control. Regional presentations were made on the disease-reduction 
initiative as well as cold chain and logistics and the Computerized EPI Information 
System (CEIS). 

Several major conclusions were agreed upon in the areas presented. The impressive 
increases in immunization coverage and decrease in disease incidence in the Region were 
noted. 

The main conclusions were as follows: 

(1) The poliomyelitis eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination and measles reduction targets 
should all be pursued in ways that strengthen the existing immunization programmes and 
further the development of primary health care (PHC). 

(2) To achieve poliomyelitis eradication by 1995. all member states should be involved in 
poliomyelitis eradication through mobilization of national support and the development of 
national activities appropriate for the existing poliomyelitis situation and the health care 
delivery infrastructure. 

(3) A regional plan of action to eliminate neonatal tetanus from the Region by 1995 
should be elaborated to guide countries. 

"NNT Elimination Action Plans" should be developed in countries where NNT remains a 
public health problem, at national level and high risk districts. 

(4) To reach the World Health Assembly goal of reducing the number of cases of measles by 
90% from pre-immunization levels by 1995, efforts should be made to achieve at least 90% 
coverage with measles vaccine by this date. 
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The cornerstone of measles control in the 1990s in the Western Pacific Region (WPR) 
will remain the raising of coverage with measles vaccine to the highest levels possible at the 
youngest age allowed by the recommended schedule for each country, and improving routine 
surveillance. 

(5) Where applicable, national cold chain equipment standards and specifications should be 
set for all cold chain equipment used in national immunization programmes. Vaccine logistics 
systems need to be more carefully planned and monitored. Implementation of national policies 
of using a sterile syringe and sterile needle for each injection needs to be assured at all levels. 
Reusable syringes and needles remain the injection equipment of choice for immunization 
programmes in developing countries. Monitoring of cold chain and logistics indicators is useful 
to improve cold chain practices. 

(6) It is crucial to ensure that additional fmancial support is made available for the 
disease-control initiatives. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Objectives 

The objectives of the workshop were: 

(1) to review and defme activities for further acceleration of EPI to achieve high 
immunization coverage with potent vaccines; 

(2) to review and defme activities for poliomyelitis eradication; 

(3) to review and define activities for the elimination of neonatal tetanus, and the 
control of measles and other EPI target diseases; and 

(4) to formulate plans for establishing and implementing national programmes. 

1.2 Participants and resource persons 

The Third Workshop of Managers ofthe Expanded Programme on Immunization 
(EPI) was held at the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, Manila, Philippines, 
from 18 to 22 June 1990. Twenty participants from 15 countries of the WHO Western 
Pacific Region (WPRO) attended as well as 11 observers, 3 temporary advisers, and 
15 secretariat members (see Agenda of the Workshop in Annex 1 and list of participants in 
Annex 2). 

1.3 Qpeninl1 ceremony 

The participants were welcomed by Dr S.T. Han, WHO Regional Director for the 
Western Pacific Region, who reviewed the conclusions of the previous two workshops, held 
in 1986 and 1988. He noted that the second workshop conclusion that it was possible to 
eradicate poliomyelitis from the Region by 1995 had encouraged the Regional Committee, 
the governing body of the Western Pacific Region, to adopt a resolution in 1988 urging all 
Member States to carry out activities that would lead to the eradication of poliomyelitis in 
the Region by 1995. He noted that while the 1980s were devoted to achieving high 
immunization coverage, the 1990s will be spent on achieving further increases and 
sustaining the high coverage to achieve disease reduction targets. He expressed his 
deepest thanks and appreciation to UNICEF, and the other agencies and nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs), working with WHO, particularly Rotary International, for their 
support. 

Dr Ralph H. Henderson, Assistant Director-General of WHO, brought warm 
greetings and best wishes for a successful meeting from Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, 
Director-General of WHO. Noting that this was his fIrst visit to the Western Pacific 
Regional Office since assuming the office of ADG, he emphasized the role of HQ in 
supporting the Regional Offices, and acting as a resource to respond to their needs, as they 
in tum supported the country programmes. 
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2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Global overview 

Dr R. Kim-Farley, Acting Director, Expanded Programme on Immunization, WHO 
RO, presented this topic. 

As the decade of the 1990s begins, the Expanded Programme on Immunization 
(EPI) has already achieved a remarkable success. Immunization services which reached 
less than 5% of children in the developing world when the EPI was established in 1974 are 
now, for the first time in history, surpassing the two thirds mark for a third dose of 
poliomyelitis or DPf vaccines for children completing the first year of life. In developing 
countries alone, coverage stands at 67% for a third dose of poliomyelitis or DPf vaccines, 
74% for BCG, and 60% for measles in infants reaching their first birthday and 30% for 
tetanus toxoid (among pregnant women to protect their newborn from neonatal tetanus). 
At these coverage levels, it is estimated that the EPI currently prevents some 2.2 million 
deaths each year from measles, neonatal tetanus and pertussis, as well as some 360 000 
cases of paralytic poliomyelitis. These accomplishments provide some optimism that, with 
a possible exception of tetanus toxoid, the goal of achieving at least 80% coverage with all 
EPI antigens by the end of this year can be reached. The urgency for continuing to raise 
immunization coverage levels is underlined by the persistence of an estimated 2.8 million 
deaths each year and over 200 000 cases of paralytic poliomyelitis which are preventable 
through immunization. 

It should be emphasized that the progress of the EPI is directly attributable to the 
efforts that Member States, WHO, UNICEF and other United Nations Agencies, bilateral 
development agencies, and nongovernmental organizations have made in building a 
coalition to implement the activities required to achieve and sustain the goal of universal 
childhood immunization (UCI). 

In May 1989, the Forty-Second World Health Assembly set the agenda for the EPI 
for the 1990s in resolution WHA 42.32. Six major challenges to be addressed during the 
decade were cited: 

(1) Achieving and sustaining in all countries full immunization coverage with all 
the antigens used by the EPI; 

(2) Controlling the target diseases, including the global eradication of 
poliomyelitis by the year 2000, the reduction of measles by 90% compared with pre
immunization levels, and the elimination of neonatal tetanus by 1995; 

(3) Improving surveillance to provide accurate assessment of the progress of the 
programme; 

(4) Introducing within routine national immunization services new or improved 
vaccines as these become available for public health use; 

(5) Promoting other primary health care practices which are appropriate for the 
programme's delivery system and target popUlations; and 

(6) Research and development in support of the above. 
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2.2 Re&ional overview 

Dr A. Borra, EPI Medical Officer, WHO WPRO presented an overview of the EPI 
programme development in the Western Pacific Region. 

The Western PacifIC Region initiated the Regional Expanded Programme on 
Immunization in 1976. 

. The pr~gramme has made impressive gains in immunization coverage. Though the 
lIDplementatton of the programme varies, the wide gap that existed in the immunization 
coverage between the developed and developing countries is rapidly narrowing. As 
compared to 1984, the estimated Regional coverage in 1988 and 1989 has increased as 
follows: 

BCG 50% 83% 92% 

OPT 3 doses 58% 78% 87% 

Polio 3 doses 70% 85% 89% 

Measles 61% 70% 87% 

This increase in coverage has been the result of implementation of accelerated 
activities in China, the Philippines and Viet Nam. 

Pockets of low coverage are still occurring in some areas in China; Lao People's 
Democratic Republic and Cambodia still have not yet provided universal access to EPI 
services. 

EPI programme reviews have been conducted periodically in many countries in the 
Region over the last decade. Most of the larger developing countries have been conducting 
provincial level reviews or coverage surveys every year and comprehensive programme 
reviews with international participation every three to four years. After the reviews, 
national plans have been revised as necessary to achieve the targets. Follow-up visits by 
WHO staff have been made to observe effons to implement the review recommendations. 

Training in programme management continued to be an important component of the 
programme. Most countries now have enough trainers of their own to conduct courses, but 
WHO continues to provide training materials and technical collaboration, as required. 

The incidence of the EPI target diseases has continued to show decreasing trends. 
The incidence of diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis has been greatly reduced (see Figure 1). 
Measles incidence, however, has shown only a modestly decreasing trend; epidemics 
continue to occur in both developed and developing countries, indicating immunization 
coverage is not high enough (see Figure 2). 



FIGURE 1 : 
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Incidence of diphtheria. pertussis and tetanus, 
and ImmunlzaUon coverage with DPT3 In the 

Western Pacific Region, 1985-1988 
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Incidence 01 measle. and Immunization coverage 
with measle. vaccine in the Western Pacific Region 
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Figure 3 shows the correlation between OPV3 coverage with a third dose of oral 
poliovirus vaccine (OPV) and the incidence of poliomyelitis in the Region from 1985 to 
1989. 
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FlGURE3 : 

Reported polio cases and OPV 3 coverage 
in Western Pacific Region, 1985-1989 
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Cambodia, China, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, 
the Philippines and Viet Nam are the six poliomyelitis-endemic countries in the Region 
and for 1989 have reported respectively 4623 cases in China, 445 cases in Viet Nam, 91 
cases in the Lao People's Democratic Republic, 139 in the Philippines and 26 in 
Papua New Guinea. To date, no official disease incidence data have been reported to 
WHO from Cambodia. 
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In conclusion, the coverage now being achieved rests on a health infrastructure which 
has been developed over the last decade. Acceleration of the programme which initiated 
in 1986-1987 and large input by the countries and external agencies have further 
strengthened and expanded the infrastructure. It is estimated that most countries and 
areas will have achieved immunization coverage over 80% by the end of 1990 with 
continued national and international cooperation and commitment. 

2.3 CountO' reports 

Six countries reported to the workshop on the current status of development and the 
achievements and constraints of their national EPI programmes. 

2.3.1 People's Republic of China 

After the founding of the People's Republic in 1949, preventive health and child 
health services have been among the highest priorities of the Government. Epidemic 
prevention activities, centering on immunization, have graduaUy been developed in the 
whole country. In the 1960s, China succeeded in the development and production of OPV 
and measles vaccine although the OPV vaccine does not meet WHO requirements. Since 
the 1970s, as the infrastructure of primary health care was further strengthened, annual or 
biannual immunization activities were carried out throughout the country to control the 
EPI target diseases. 

The development of EPI activities started in the early 1970s and the Chinese 
Government declared in 1985 that China will improve the immunization coverage in two 
steps, reaching 85% coverage in every province by 1988 and 85% coverage in every county 
by 1990. These two goals have been stated in the seventh five-year national plan for social 
and economic development. National immunization coverage rates, based on cluster 
sample surveys since 1985, are presented in Figure 4. In March 1989, the Ministry of 
Public Health of China in coUaboration with UNICEF, WHO and other international 
organizations conducted a nationwide EPI programme review. As a part of this review, 
cluster sample surveys were conducted in aU the mainland provinces, autonomous regions 
and municipalities. The results of these surveys indicate that in children under 12 months 
of age the coverage for measles was 95.3% • and for three doses of DPT and OPV 94.7% 
and 95.6%, respectively. 
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FIGURE4 : 
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The increasing coverage has had a marked impact on the occurrence of EPI target 
diseases over the past three decades. For instance. between the years 1959 to 1988. the 
number of measles reported cases decreased from approximately 9.4 million to 96 000; 
pertussis decreased from 1.6 million to 33 000, diphtheria from 148 000 to 267 and 
poliomyelitis from 17000 to 667. Annual incidence of the above-mentioned diseases 
during the 1980s is presented in Figure 5. 
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Poliomyelitis has been a notifiable disease in China since 1956. According to the 
reported statistics, there was an annual average of more than 20 000 cases in the 1960s and an 
average of almost 13 000 cases per year in the 1970s, while the average number of cases 
per year during the last decade was close to 4000. 

In recent years, most poliomyelitis cases have occurred in only a few provinces or 
autonomous regions. For example in 1986, one autonomous region accounted for 62% of the 
total reported cases. Between 1981 ~nd 1988 there was a su~essive decrease in ~ses. 
This trend, however, was reversed With 4 623 cases reported m 1989. Late reportmg of cases 
has also contributed to the size of outbreaks and in some instances misdiagnosis has resulted in 
delayed control activities. 

Although the overall OPV immunization coverage rates are high,. they are. not uniformly 
distributed and in certain areas there are pockets of low coverage. In view of thIS, the necessary 
conditions for eradication of poliomyelitis from China area as follows: 

(a) Increasing immunization coverage in certain isolated areas and among 
hard-to-reach popUlations: Since immunization coverage figures are presently 
measured at the provincialleve~ there may be low coverage areas and populations within 
the provinces, which can serve as a reservoir for the poliovirus. 

(b) Sustaining immunization coverage in all areas: The current level has been 
achieved through a high profile political and social commitment which has sometime 
resulted in borrowing or reallocation of scarce resources from other health programmes. 
It is unlikely that the current level of performance can be sustained without additional 
international support, particularly for transportation. 

(c) Improving the national network of data collection as well as epidemiological and 
laboratory surveillance. Since many parts of this network are already in place, particular 
emphasis will be given for training in epidemiological surveillance methods and 
development of reporting systems. 

The number of measles cases in the 1980s showed a declining trend. According to the 
statistics, 18 provinces in 1988 had morbidity less than ten cases per 100 000 population. There 
were, however, great differences between provinces. For instance, while Shanghai and Jilin 
reported 0.16 and 0.14 cases per 100 000 population respectively, the morbidity in Tibet was 
172 per 100000. During the ten-year period from 1978 to 1988, the number of provinces with 
morbidity of less than ten per 100 000 increased from 0 to 18 while the number of provinces 
with morbidity of 10 to 30 per 100000 increased from I to 10. Consequently, the number of 
provinces with morbidity of more than 30 per 100 000 decreased from 28 to 2. 

Recent surveys suggest that neonatal tetanus is a major cause of neonatal deaths in 
certain areas of China. At present, China is developing a neonatal tetanus control programme 
based on the experiences gained from pilot projects. As an important measure of controlling 
this disease, tetanus toxoid immunization is being provided for pregnant women and for women 
in child bearing age in under developed and outlying regions of China as a part of MCH/EPI 
services. Strengthening of collaboration between MCH and EPI will lead to the integration of 
tetanus toxoid immunization into EPI. 

2.3.2 Lao People's Democratic Republic 

EPI activities in the Lao People's Democratic Republic began in 1979 in only some pilot 
districts in Vientiane Municipality. Active collaboration with WHO, UNICEF and 
nongovernmental organizations began in 1982. In this year, only two provinces and ten districts 
out of 116 in the whole country were under operation. By 1990, all 17 provinces and 95 out of 
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116 districts were being covered, although not all areas of the 95 districts are actually 
operational. 

From 1987 a simultaneous two-pronged approach has been planned within the EPI 
programme: routine vaccination and intensive acceleration (of routine) vaccination. 
This strategy was meant to demonstrate Government's renewed commitment to eventual 
universal immunization. 

After review with WHO and UNICEF, taking into consideration the continuing qualified 
manpower shonage, available budget, seasonal, terrain and communication constraints, the 
following approaches have been chosen for 1990 plan of action: 

Immunization weeks 
Fixed centres 
Mobile teams 

- Poliomyelitis 
immunization days 

13 districts in 8 provinces 
95 districts in 17 provinces 
95 districts in 17 provinces 

40 districts in all 17 provinces 

In the last five years, the nationwide coverage of the third dose of DPT and poliomyelitis 
increased by five times; the BCG coverage increased from 6% in 1984 to 29% in 1989. Measles 
coverage also increased from 6% to 20% during the same period (see Figure 6). 
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IMMUNIZATION COVERAGE OF CHILDREN UNDER ONE YEAA 
NATIONWIDE. LAO PEOPLE'S DEHOCRATIC REPUBLIC 
BASED ON REPORTS FROK PROVINCIAL HEALTH DEPARTKEHTS 
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The total popUlation in districts under operation increased from 7% in 1982 to 50% in 
1987 and finally, to 72% in 1990 of the country's total population. 

Up to the end of 1988 the reports on the six EPI target diseases were requested on a 
quarterly basis, although they were not always sent regularly. Also, the quality of the reporting 
varied considerably since various reporting levels provided quite an unequal quality of 
diagnosis. The reported cases of the six EPI diseases and incidence rates per 100,000 
population are shown in Figure 7. 

From 1989, the reporting of infectious diseases has been improved. A training course on 
epidemiological surveillance has been conducted for 34 participants from eight provinces 
followed by the establishment of a sentinel reporting system in five central hospitals and one 
central rehabilitation centre in Vientiane, which report 16 infectious diseases (including six 
EPI diseases). The remaining 16 provincial hospitals have also been selected to report EPI 
diseases monthly. 
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FIGURE 7 : 
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The 1990·1995 plan of action objectives will be to raise the level of coverage nationwide 
and maintain the high coverage achieved in Vientiane municipality and in some districts of 
Savannakhet. Luang Prabang and Champasak provinces. Emphasis will be placed on general 
strengthening of EPI infrastructure, increasing access, and reducing missed opportunities by 
giving immunization at all health facilities including outpatient clinics, and improving social 
mobilization. 

Due to present funding levels, inadequate staffmg and cold chain problems, 
the programme must be implemented in phases. The programme should be initiated gradually 
where possible first at district level and then expanded to commune level. By the year 1995, all 
116 districts covering 95% of the country population will be under operation. 
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2.3.3 Malaysia 

Active immunization services were introduced in Malays!a by the ~950s. I~mun~tion 
against diphtheria and tetanus was introduced followed by the mtroductlo~ of trIple antIgen 
(diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus) in 1958. ~e year 1961 sa~ the launchmg of a 
BCG vaccination programme as part of a vertical TuberculosIS Control Programme. 

Following an epidemic in late 1971, poliomyelitis immunization was impleI?lented in 1972. 
By mid-1972, a routine infant and child immunization pr0lP'amme f~r tubercul~slS, 
poliomyelitis, diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus was establis.he~ and ~te~ated mto the 
Maternal and Child Health Services. In 1976, tetanus tOXOId ImmUnIzatIon for pregnant 
mothers was introduced, and in 1980 it was implemented nationwide. 

The measles immunization programme started in Sarawak in 1977 whereby the 
immunization was given routinely. In 1982, the measles immunization was added as an integral 
part of the Expanded Programme on Immunization. In 1987, rubella immunization was 
included in the EPI, followed a year later by hepatitis B immunization for all newborns. 

With the establishment of a routine infant and child immunization programme and its 
integration into the Family Health Services, the overall incidence of the six immunizable 
diseases (tuberculosis, diphtheria, pertussis, neonatal tetanus, poliomyelitis and measles) 
has declined substantially. No poliomyelitis cases have been reported for the past two years. 

The overall coverage for the EPI antigens has continued to improve over the past five 
years. In 1988, coverage was about 73% and 90% for peninsular Malaysia and Sarawak 
respectively, and above 60% for Sabah. This may be explained by the increased efforts being 
carried out by the estates and districts especially with regard to the returns from the general 
practitioners. It was also probably due to the revision of guidelines on contraindications to 
immunization. 

Special emphasis has been placed on the reduction of "missed immunization 
opportunities" through screening and immunization of the immunization status of all eligible 
children at all government clinics. 

2.3.4 Papua New Guinea 

The earliest immunization activities were led by church missions, through their work of 
providing maternal and childhood health services. In the 1950s, BCG vaccination was 
introduced. 

The Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) started in Papua New Guinea in 1977, 
at which time the National Immunization Coordinating Committee was established to review 
and recommend a national policy and strategy. The programme started with three vaccines 
namely: BCG, T A. (OPT), and Sabin (OPV). In 1979, Pigbel vaccine was introduced for the 
Highlands Regions. Measles vaccine was introduced in 1981. 

Measles is the number one killer among the immunizable diseases in Papua New Guinea. 
In 1986, 295 children with severe measles were admitted to Port Moresby Hospital and 
100 (34%) of these children died. Similarly, figures applied to other hospitals throughout the 
country, e.g. 263 children with severe measles were admitted to Nonga Base Hospital in Rabaul 
of whom 26 died. 

Neonatal tetanus still occurs in Papua New Guinea, although reports are incomplete. 
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Poliomyelitis is a major cause of lameness in Papua New Guinea 
(4.75/1000 schoolchildren in one survey in Gulf Province). 

Data shown in Figure 8 reveal that there has been a steady increase in all antigens, 
exceeding the 50% mark with Sabin. Triple antigen (QPT). measles. BeG and tetanus toxoid 
reported by the reporting units, although there is a high drop-out rate between doses of the 
multi-dose antigens. 

FIGURES EPI VACCINATION COVERAGE (%) BY YEAR, BY ANTIGEN, 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA, 1979 - 1989 
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The immunization programme is a priority activity under the Department of Health. 
However. it lacks proper planning and management support at all levels. The passive role 
played by parents hinders the programme and health workers operate under diffICUlt financial 
and manpower ceilings. 
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Future activities in EPI will be developed according to the following strategies: 

(1) Focus on provinces with high (0-11) months children population and low 
performance. 

(2) Social mobi1ization to generate political will at provincial level, tap available 
resources including churches, national and other government agencies. 

(3) Involve Aid Post Orderlies (APO) to mobilize communities. 

(4) Strengthen the planning/management skill at provincialleveis. 

(5) Train Aid Post Orderlies, other health workers to involve in EPI activities. 

2.3.5 Philippines 

Immunization as a health programme in the Philippine was initially launched in July 1976, 
with BCG given to school entrants. In the following year, BCG and a two-dose DPT schedule 
were offered from 3 to 14-month old infants in selected areas. After two years, poliomyelitis 
vaccination (OPV) for infants and tetanus toxoid (IT) for pregnant women were still limited to 
priority areas. By 1980, both OPV and TI were given nationwide to the target children and 
mothers respectively. In July 1982, measles vaccine was added. 

The signing of Proclamation No.6 by President Corazon Aquino in April 1986, 
committing the Philippines to the global goal of universal childhood immunization by 1990, 
triggered the acceleration of immunization activities. 1987 marks the year when the 
Department of Health (DOH) intensively activated resources, both local and foreign, for EPI. 

The reported numbers of cases and deaths of the six EPI target diseases for the 
Philippines from 1985-1988 are summarized below: 
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CASES AND DEATHS OF EPI TARGET DISEASES 
PHILIPPINES: 1985-1988 

1985 ~ 1987 ~ 
Measles 62,959· 59,375 81,896 50,534 8,043 6,249 12,431 2,617 

Diphtheria 1,669 1,630 1,443 589 ·316 261 245 59 
Poliomyelitis 551 375 327 143 61 45 43 ·21 
Pertussis 19,628 16,139 8,856 6,484 

45 31 26 41 

Tetanus '3,474 3,381 2,910 1,892 <all agesJ 1,033 1,034 1,026 727 

Tuberculosis 151,028 153,129 163,740 139,669 
(all forms) 31,650 30,604 28,697 10,739 

Sentinel disease surveillance and special surveys have been utilized to augment the 
incomplete information gathered from the routine recording and reporting system. Sentinel 
sites have been established in various urban areas in almost all regions. 

As shown in Figure 9, by the end of 1989, the Philippines has achieved coverage levels 
of 80%. 
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FIGURE 9 : FULLY IMMUNIZED CHILDREN (FlC) COVERAGE, 
PHILIPPINES, 1985 - 1989 
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A fully immunized child has been defmed as one who has received one-dose of BeG, 
three doses of DPT. three OPV. and measles vaccines before the fIrst birthday following the 
recommended EPI schedule. For tetanus toxoid, mothers who have completed the five IT 
immunizations are classifted as mothers protected for life. Hepatitis B immunization of 
newborns will start in 1990. 

From 1986 to 1989, the immunization coverage for all antigens has steadily improved. All 
national targets for 1987 to 1989 regarding the Fie figure have been attained. 1T2 for 
pregnant women has improved from 24% in 1986 to 43% in 1989. Fie figures for provinces 
and cities from 1987 to 1989 are shown in Figure 10. 
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FIGURE 10 : FIC ('II) Il187-1ll89, NATIONAL, PROVINCIAL AND cnv 
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LEGEND ------
The strengths of the current immunization programme are the strong political suppon of 

the government, with the DOH making EPI one of the priority health programmes; strong 
programme management, reporting, monitoring, feedback and analysis of problems; strong 
suppon of funding agencies and education of mothers that good motherhood is equated with 
full immunization coverage for her children. 

Coverage surveys utilizing thiny-cluster sampling were introduced as programme 
evaluative and management tools in May 1988. Since then. 62 surveys have been conducted in 
aU 14 regions. Findings from these surveys not only reveal coverage data but also include other 
imponant information such as reasons for immunization failure and sources of vaccination and 
information. The surveys show that government health facilities and personnel are the most 
common source of immunization service and information. respectively. 

The incidence of poliomyelitis in the Philippines has been steadily declining over the past 
two decades. Maintaining high routine oral poliomyelitis immunization levels is the foremost 
poliomyelitis control measure in the Philippines. 
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High measles immunization coverage for the last three years has lead to a decrease in 
measles cases. Augmenting this is health education of mothers and community leaders, through 
a national tri-media campaign in urban areas. Presently, the Edmonston-Zagreb Measles 
vaccine is being field-tested in selected areas. 

Neonatal tetanus remains a problem. While IT2 coverage is still low, it has improved 
from 31% in 1987 to 43% in 1989. The following measures are being taken to eliminate 
neonatal tetanus: 

(a) Focus on IT and why it is low, at National EPI meetings. 

(b) Revision of guidelines: Tetanus toxoid targeting has been expanded to give mothers of 
under-fives booster doses. 

(c) Improve surveillance: Neonatal tetanus is a reportable disease under the FETP sentinel 
sites and health workers are required to conduct case-investigation of cases. 

2.3.6 Viet Nam 

Expanded Programme on Immunization activities in the whole country were accelerated 
from 1985 to 1989 with the following objectives: 

(a) to reduce by 40% the morbidity rate due to six vaccine preventable childhood 
diseases compared to the period 1976-1980. 

(b) to achieve universal childhood immunization, namely 80% coverage for all eligible 
children under one year in the whole country. 

In 1985, the following strategies and measures for implementation were adopted. 

(a) Priority is given to early immunization for all children under one year, according to 
the following schedule: 

Au 

At birth 
2 months 
3 months 
4 months 
9 months 
12-23 months 

24-35 months 

Vaccines 

BeG 
DPT1,OPVl 
DPT2,OPV2 
DPT3,OPV3 
Measles 
Booster dose of DPT, OPV and measles if 
the child did not receive measles 
vaccination before 12 months of age 
Booster dose of OPV 
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(b) Increase regular immunization services in areas with good basis health network 
and easy to access; 

(c) Promote EPI as a national priority health programme with the involvement of all 
relating specialities within the health servi;:es. Six national and regional institutes of 
hygiene and epidemiology and the vertical system of hygiene and epidemiology from the 
central to the district level are responsible for technical guidance and implementation of 
EPI. 

(d) Local authorities at all levels, from the chairman and vice-chairman of the 
Council of Ministers to commune leaders have directly provided guidance and assistance 
to the health sector, other related sectors and mass organizations, communities and 
particularly mothers to successfully implement EPI. 

As shown below, the 1990 disease·reduction targets have already been met in 1989, 
except for neonatal tetanus. 

REDUCING MORBlDllY RATE DUE TO CHILDHOOD DISEASES, VIET NAM, 19115·1990 

Situation Objective for 
Diseases 1976-1980 1985-1990 Result in 1989 

Diphtheria 3.02 1.81 0.99 
Pertussis 147.80 88.68 17.51 
Measles 181.80 109.68 34.67 
Tetanus 2.62 1.57 2.64 
Poliomyelitis 1.50 0.90 0.69 
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The immunization coverage by each vaccine in the years 1989 and 1990 is as follows: 

Vaccine 
Coverage rate 

BCG 
OPV3 
DPT3 
Measles 
Fully immunized 
11'2 (pregnant women) 
11'2 (women of child 
bearing age) 

Number of immunized children Iwomen 

1585818 94% 
1500 996 89% 
1492948 88% 
1504546 89% 
1466809 87% 

97064 5% 

66392 1% 

'IT for pregnant women and women of child bearing age was started only in 1988. 

2.4 Poliomyelitis eradication 

2.4.1 Global overview 

Dr N. Ward presented a global overview of poliomyelitis eradication efforts. It is 
estimated that in 1989, although 300 000 cases of acute poliomyelitis were prevented by 
successful immunization, 204 000 still occurred. The number of reported cases declined to 
approximately 20 000., mainly reflecting reductions in incidence in South East Asia, 
the European Region and in the Americas. 

In the American Region, marked progress has been made towards achieving the target of 
zero cases by the end of 1990. The last reported case from which wild poliovirus was isolated 
occurred in Mexico and had a date of onset of disease on 19 September 1990. Surveillance for 
cases of acute flaccid paralysis has become increasingly efficient, with 1970 cases investigated, 
with over 2500 faecal specimens examined in the laboratory. 

In the course of reaching low incidence, EPI staff in the Region have developed a number 
of policies apparently effective in rapidly reducing wild virus transmission. These include the 
use of "mopping-up" operations in areas where transmission is known to be still occurring or 
from where cases had been reported within the previous three years or in areas known to have 
low or relatively low poliomyelitis immunization rates. 

Globally, immunization coverage rates with full courses of poliomyelitis vaccine in the 
first year of life have continued to increase steadily. Coverage rates over 80- have been 
achieved in the Americas, Europe and the Western Pacific Region, while in other Regions 
coverage, although lower, is still improving. 

Surveillance for cases of acute flaccid paralysis is generally efficient in the Americas, but 
elsewhere, although slowly improving, is not yet consistently proving a reliable indicator of 
poliomyelitis incidence nor of the effectiveness of programmes of immunization. However, in 
the absence of any apparent indication that surveillance and routine reporting have 
deteriorated over recent years, the steady reduction in reported poliomyelitis cases must be 
assumed to reflect a real reduction in incidence. 

A plan action for the development of a laboratory network to support the global 
poliomyelitis eradication initiative has been developed and will be extended to produce similar 
Regional plans. The plan incorporates a three level system of laboratories. Specialized 
Reference laboratories are responsible for providing standard reagents, training materials, 
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conducting training for laboratory staff and conducting required research, as well as providing 
advanced and reference diagnostic tests and supervising Regional Reference laboratories. At 
the second level, .Regional Reference laboratories will provide support, supervision, training 
and referral serviCes to National laboratories, which will largely be responsible for providing 
diagnostic services to national programmes of immunization. 

The adoption of the initiative to eradicate poliomyelitis has necessitated the development 
of a range of additional training materials, with emphasis on raising immunization coverage, 
surveillance, case and outbreak investigation, outbreak control and the use of laboratory 
services. Training materials on these subjects, backing up the manual on poliomyelitis 
eradication for programme managers and the senior level management workshops already held 
in several regions, should be available by the end of 1990. 

Manuals for laboratory staff on isolation of polioviruses and on the potency testing of 
vaccines are available and the latter have been used in a series of Regional courses. 

A manual for health workers on community based rehabilitation has been prepared and 
will shortly be available for field testing. 

Research and development continues to be an important part of the poliomyelitis 
eradication initiative. As a result of this research, the formulation of OPV is to be modified, 
increasing the amount of type 3 virus. Research is continuing into different formulations and 
the use of IPV and OPV in immunization schedules. 

2.4.2 Regional overview 

Dr A. Borra, Medical Officer, EPI WHO WPRO presented an overview of the Regional 
Poliomyelitis Eradication Initiative activities, including a summary of the major programme 
issues and constraints at Regional and country level. 

In the Region, six countries continue to experience endemic transmission of the wild 
poliovirus (Cambodia, China, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, 
the Philippines and Viet Nam). In the period 1985 to 1988, the number of cases reported in the 
Region fell progressively from 4227 to 1823, but this trend was sharply reversed in 1989 when 
5324 cases were reported. This increase occurred mainly in China, where despite immunization 
coverage rates which are reported to be over 90%, major outbreaks occurred in several areas 
with an increase from 667 cases in 1988 to 4623 in 1989. 

The Expanded Programme on Immunization in the Region started in 1976 and from 1985 
to 1989 OPV3 coverage increased from 70% to 90% regionwide. Despite this remarkable 
achievement some countries and areas still have low OPV3 coverage and a major acceleration 
of immunization activities will be required to meet the 1995 eradication target. 

2.4.3 Surveillance and case definition 

Improved surveillance for acute poliomyelitis aimed at detecting all cases of acute flaccid 
paralysis is an essential element of poliomyelitis eradication. Reported cases should be 
immediately investigated and if required, examined by a team of specialists, ideally including 
experienced members such as paediatricians, epidemiologists and neurologists. The suspect 
case should be classified as suspected poliomyelitis or discarded. Faecal specimens should be 
collected from cases and sent to the laboratory for poliovirus isolation. 

If the case is classified as probable poliomyelitis, control measures should be started, 
without delay, including outbreak investigation with the completion of investigation forms for 
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all suspected cases, extensive surveillance around the affected locality and immediate 
immunization. 

Suspect cases should be confIrmed or discarded within 60 days of onset. A number of 
factors make it mandatory to confirm a diagnosis of poliomyelitis, including isolation of the 
virus, linkage to other confirmed or probable cases, death, loss to follow up of persistent . 
paralysis a~ 6.0 days. When the incidence of poliomy~litis in a count~ re~ches low levc:Js and.~ 
poliovirus IS ISolated, the case should be further classifIed as endemIC or Imported poliomyelitIS 
due to wild poliovirus, vaccine associated or unknown. 

Reporting of cases of poliomyelitis is an essential element for successful poliomyelitis 
eradication. Suspected cases should be reported immediately, while routine monthly reports, 
including zero reports if no cases are seen, is obligatory. Staff responsible for reporting and for 
monitoring the receipt of reports need appropriate training and assistance in the development 
of systems for recording the despatch and receipt of reports and the follow-up action 
demanded if expected reports are not received. 

Although commitment to eradication demands the early identifIcation of all cases of 
acute poliomyelitis, there is a place in most countries for the creation of sentinel surveillance 
sites in which information additional to that available through routine reporting can be 
obtained. 

Once the surveillance system is established, it is desirable to create indicators through 
which its progress and efficiency can be monitored. Such indicators include the percentage of 
expected reports received, delays in detection of cases, the completeness of case investigation 
including specimen collection and the response when suspect cases are detected. These 
indicators should be monitored and compared berween periods of time and geographic cases. 

2.4.4 Outbreak investigation 

The level of outbreak investigation and control measures instituted if a case is detected 
will depend both on national policies and the stage of eradication efforts in the country or area. 
If the area has few or zero cases, each suspect case constitutes a public health emergency to be 
followed up with immediate and intensive action. It is possible however, that if there are many 
cases, low immunization coverage, with no possibility of early eradication, the most appropriate 
activity may be an investigation of representative cases in each outbreak. 

In almost all areas of the Western Pacific Region, the detection of a suspected case(s) will 
be followed by implementation of a reliable system of outbreak investigation and contro~ as a 
matter of urgency. 

Even before the case occurs, a national plan of action should be developed, with 
identifIcation of which offIcials will take specified actions, reporting channels, timing of 
activities and containment policies. Based on such a plan, each area of a country may be 
expected to have officials designated as responsible for investigation and follow-up action. 
These officials will be trained, preferably in practical exercises around outbreaks. 

Once a suspect case is reported, the offIcial will arrange for its examination, for specimen 
collection and transport to a collaborating laboratory. Data collected will include at least, the 
patient's name, age sex, address, travel history, history of known contact with other cases, 
immunization status where and when vaccines were received, symptoms and dates of onset and, 
the reporting official who identified the case. 

As soon as possible, the designated responsible official should visit the village of the 
suspect case, coordinate his activities with local influential people, depute staff to conduct 
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~xtensive sUlveillance and other staff to register all children considered to be at risk, usually 
mcluding all those up to the age of five years living within a radius of several kilometres, 
although specific distances covered will depend on the local geography, the movements of the 
case, population densities and the delay between onset of paralysis and detection. If additional 
cases are detected in the course of the active surveillance, the circle of activities should be 
appropriately extended. 

If the country or area is at a stage of poliomyelitis eradication where containment 
activities are an integral part of policy, all children living in the risk area should be given an 
immediate dose of trivalent oral poliomyelitis vaccine to be followed by a second dose four to 
six weeks later. If coverage levels are low or if there is evidence of cold chain failure, 
subsequent activities should aim to increase coverage with all the EPI vaccines in the entire 
area affected. Continued surveillance should be conducted to detect any additional or 
subsequent cases. If these occur, further outbreak investigation and control should be 
instituted. 

Finally, the reasons for the outbreak should be analysed in an outbreak summary and a 
report submitted to the higher authorities concerned. 

2.4.5 Laboratory aspects 

The development of a laboratory network is critical for the poliomyelitis eradication 
initiative. Laboratories will be called upon to perform poliomyelitis diagnostic services and 
vaccine potency testing. 

The last EPI Programme Managers' Meeting in the Western Pacific Region, held in 1988, 
recommended that all countries should use oral poliovirus vaccine meeting WHO requirements 
and should ensure that an adequate cold chain exists to protect vaccine quality. Yet, at least 
two countries, China and Viet Nam, are still using vaccines known not to meet minimum levels 
of potency and stability. 

Poliomyelitis diagnosis services include virus isolation from aU suspected cases of 
poliomyelitis to classify these isolates as type 1, 2, or 3 and, in some cases, to perform intratypic 
differentiation, to determine if the isolate is wild or vaccine-like poliovirus, and to sequence 
representative strains of wild poliovirus. Those countries in the Region claiming to have 
controlled poliomyelitis should begin the documentation process. 

The Regional laboratory network will include regional reference laboratories whose role 
will be preparation of standard reagents and development and performance of higher level 
diagnostic methods. The certification procedure for each of these laboratories is a five-step 
process, including nomination, training, evaluation, validation and continuing quality assurance. 

By the end of 1990 in WPR, all regional reference laboratories should have been 
nominated, with five national reference laboratories established by the end of 1991. The WPR 
laboratory network should be completely functional by the end of 1992. 
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2.5 Neonatal tetanus (NNJ) elimination 

2.5.1 Global strategy and plans 

In 1989, over 750 000 newborns globally will die from neonatal tetanus. 

We should consider that a "fully immunized child" is one protected at birth against 
neonatal tetanus through maternal immunization as well as immunized against the other EPI 
diseases. 

The coverage with tetanus toxoid of pregnant women in the developing countries is only 
25% and remains the lowest among EPI antigens. It is less than half the coverage with a third 
dose of poliomyelitis vaccine. 

Although presently only 52% of children in the developing world are delivered by a 
trained attendant, it appears that up to 70% of pregnant women have at least one antenatal 
care visit. All opportunities to immunize during antenatal visits are not being taken. 

The global plan of action for elimination of neonatal tetanus by the year 1995 emphasizes 
the following strategies and supporting activities: 

(1) Rapidly increasing and sustaining IT immunization coverage in each high risk 
health district among women of childbearing age (including pregnant women) with a 
protective course of IT. Immunization should be considered the primary method of 
control and coverage exceeding 90% will be required to eliminate neonatal tetanus in 
affected areas. Such high levels of coverage will only be achieved when all missed 
opportunities for immunization are seized. Every woman should have a life-long 
immunization card where all doses of IT are recorded. 

(2) Ensuring "clean deliveries" is a further essential in the elimination of neonatal 
tetanus. This is achieved through increasing the training and supervision of traditional 
birth attendants and/or increasing the proportion of deliveries in medical institutions. 
Clean deliveries incorporate: clean hands, clean delivery surface and clean cutting and 
care of the umbilical cord. For home deliveries, appropriate kits contain soap, several 
clean cord ties, a razor blade and a dry clean cloth for covering the cord. Such kits, with 
pictorial instructional booklets are even suitable for family members. Antenatal care 
visits should be used for tetanus toxoid administration, risk assessment of pregnant 
women and distribution of clean-cord care kits for those women who will deliver at 
home. 

(3) Improving neonatal tetanus (NNT) surveillance will be achieved by reporting NNT 
separately from total tetanus, and reporting monthly by district (including zero cases), 
along with measles and poliomyelitis cases. Mapping of cases will provide useful 
information to focus elimination activities on districts at particular risk. 

(4) Organizing training/planning workshops at national and particularly at 
district level. 

(5) Effective supervision for elimination/eradication activities planned at national and 
district levels. 

(6) Integrating NNT prevention in long term social mobilization activities. 

All regions should have prepared plans by 1990, and all countries, at particular risk should 
have national and district plans by 1993. 
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2.5.2 Western Pacific Regional strategies and plans 

The reported tetanus (including NNT) incidence rate has been 0.08 per 100000 
population. 

However, it is estimated that more than 40 000 cases of NNT are still occurring in 1988 in 
few selected countries of the Region. 

Only 15 countries currently report NNT separately. Of these 12 reported 0 cases while 
three reported a total of 25 cases, indicating a poor performance of the present surveillance 
system. In high risk countries, tetanus toxoid coverage of pregnant women lags well behind the 
impressive achievements with children's antigens reflecting many missed opportunities to 
immunize women with IT. Except for a few countries of the Region, current achievements on 
the percentage of births oocurring under the supervision of a trained birth attendants are not 
known. 

2.6 Measles control 

2.6.1 Global strategy and plans 

While great progress has been made in increasing coverage with measles vaccine in the 
last few years, an estimated 1.3 million deaths are presently occurring globally. The 1990s are 
proposed as a decade for intensifying efforts to reduce the morbidity and mortality due to 
measles infection. The cornerstones of control will be increasing coverage and improving 
surveillance within the Expanded Programme on Immunization and PHe. 

2.6.2 Recent developments 

The impact of immunization is changing the epidemiology of measles in both developing 
and industrialized countries. This changing epidemiology was reviewed along with the available 
data on the field trials of Edmonston-Zagreb (EZ) measles vaccine. These data provided the 
basis for the conclusions and recommendations on the use of high titre EZ vaccine in children 
at 6 months of age in countries where measles before 9 months of age is a significant cause of 
death. Concern was also expressed about measles disease in older children. Countries which 
have reached moderately high coverage levels should be aware that future outbreaks in older 
children may occur. 

2.6.3 Regional strategies and plans 

Countries in the Region vary greatly as to their situation in measles control. 
Each country will need to develop its own plan for control based on the principles presented at 
the meeting. While new developments in measles vaccines herald potential breakthroughs in 
control, increasing coverage with the currently available vaccine remains the single most 
important goal for the Region. 

2.7 Cold chain and IQ&istics 

Me A. Schnur lead a panel discussion on several aspects of cold chain and logistics. In his 
introduction to the subject, he noted that the defmition of cold chain and logistics included the 
procedures to supply vaccines in the correct quantities right up to the time the vaccine was 
injected. This definition included logistics as well as the area of safe immunization techniques 
using sterile needles and syringes. He pointed out that cold chain and logistics are critical 
components of the EPI and are necessary to have an impact on the incidence of the EPI target 
diseases. He noted that there were still major cold chain problems despite many years of 
training and providing new equipment. It was also pointed out during discussions that proper 
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planning was an important component of the cold chain and logistics system, yet it was still not 
being properly carried out at all levels. 

2.7.1 Cold chain equipment 

The topic of development of equipment for the EPI cold chain was presented by 
Mr M. Erkkila. 

Although a system of specifying, testing and approving equipment for the use in col~ 
chain has been established, numerous types of equipment are manufactured in the countnes of 
the Region without any particular performance specifications or formal qualification 
procedures. 

Despite progress in developing more reliable solar powered refrigeration system, 
a number of failures still occur. In addition to technical issues, many of the solar systems have 
failed because of inadequate planning and preparation, including the selection of sites, planning 
of installation procedures and training of technicians and users of systems. Also, the existing 
repair network in many countries is unable to provide long-term support for the repair and 
maintenance of the solar refrigeration systems. 

During discussions, problems with kerosene refrigerators were noted, both in respect to 
the quality of kerosene as well as faulty equipment. It was explained that WHO is supporting 
development work on a kerosene burner modification kit, to enable burners to run on poor 
quality kerosene. 

Problems with front opening refrigerators in Kiribati were mentioned. It was suggested 
that top opening refrigerators would be more appropriate. 

It was noted that there was great pressure from solar refrigerator manufacturers to 
purchase solar powered refrigerator systems. These manufacturers often overstated the 
performance and specifications of their units. Mr Erkkila suggested that only refrigerators 
meeting specifications and system suppliers approved by WHO/UNICEF should be considered 
when placing orders. 

2.7.2 Logistics 

Dr W. Varona made a presentation on vaccine logistics. 

Vaccine logistics refers to specific procedures in assuring the availability of potent 
vaccines at every immunization session in adequate quantity. EPI reviews have shown that it is 
common to fmd health workers at the front-line of services, either running out ofvaccines or 
with large stocks of vaccines nearing expiration. These problems could be avoided if detailed 
plans are made at all administrative levels, specifying vaccine requirements as well as their 
delivery procedures. 

The calculation of vaccine needs should consider the number of immunization sessions 
and the strategies being used (fIXed centre, outreach services or mass campaigns), in addition to 
estimating the number of eligibles. WHO guidelines (which were included in training manuals) 
have been presented, but the actual basis for calculation for wastages and reserve or lead time 
stocks} would depend on the experiences of individual countries. 

As a follow-through to the plans prepared for vaccine logistics, it would be desirable to 
monitor the flow and availability of vaccines at all operational levels, to prevent running out of 
vaccines. 
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2.7.3 Safe injection and sterilization techniques 

Mr F. Rousar presented a paper on safe injection and sterilization techniques and noted 
that despite notable accomplishments in BPI implementation throughout the Region, actual 
practices carried out in the field as regards use of a sterile syringe and needle for each injection 
indicate that this component may lag behind other aspects of immunization programme 
development. 

As the possibility exists that unsterile needles and unsterile syringes can transmit not only 
the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) but also other infectious agents including hepatitis 
viruses, immunization programmes have the obligation to ensure that a sterile syringe and 
sterile needle is used with each injection. 

Although Member States have adopted national policies in line with WHO 
recommendations for use of a sterile syringe and sterile needle for each injection, it is evident 
that in some countries these policies have not yet been fully implemented. Reuse of disposable 
injection equipment appears to be occurring in some countries, particularly in peripheral areas, 
as well as incorrect sterilization of reusable needles and syringes. 

In countries where disposable needles and syringes are in use, it was noted that a 
continuous supply of disposables needs to be made available to all clinics, and that 
used/contaminated syringes/needles must be safely disposed of to ensure that reuse will not 
take place. Considering the difficult situation as regards supply logistics in the larger countries 
and in some dispersed Pacific Island countries, it was noted that this will be extremely difficult 
to achieve, and that use of reusable equipment and steam sterilizers would be a safer and more 
practical alternative. 

The recommendation for use of reusable syringes and needles sterilized by steam was 
emphasized. High level disinfection by boiling, still in use in several countries, was discouraged. 
It was noted that as new equipment and practices are implemented in the field, some practical 
"hands-on" training will be necessary for health workers at all levels but particularly 
supervisory health workers. 

Problems associated with hard water while boiling or steam sterilizing needles and 
syringes were noted. Mr Rousar noted that there was a filter pad available for use with the 
steam sterilizers. Viet Nam expressed a need for a portable steam sterilizer rack so that one 
sterilizer could be used for several outreach immunization sessions being held on the same day. 
It was explained that such a rack which could sterilized and then sealed and carried 
independently from the sterilizer was under laboratory testing and could be available in the 
future. 

2.7.4 Monitoring the cold chain 

Mr Schnur presented a paper on monitoring the cold chain and logistics system. He 
noted that monitoring was essential to keep the system working properly. He pointed out that 
while routine reports and records often contain necessary information, this is not always 
analyzed and acted on. 

Some essential monitoring tools were presented and discussed. These tools included: 

(1) Daily temperature recording charts, which can confmn correct temperatures, rapidly 
detect any equipment breakdowns, provide documentary proof that the cold chain is intact, 
forecast refrigerator malfunctions as well as serve as an excellent supervisory tool to enable a 
supervisor to check on the status of a refrigerator or freezer for the past few weeks in just a few 
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seconds. Mr Schnur emphasized that daily temperature recording charts should be maintained 
everywhere that vaccines are stored. 

It was pointed out that there was some confusion caused by the WHO HQ policy of 
storing vaccines at temperatures of OOC to + SoC, while WPRO advised to store at 
+20 C to +SoC. Dr Henderson explained that WHO HQ had arrived at this recommendation 
based on the fact that during transport of vaccines in cold boxes and during storage in ice lined 
refrigerators, the temperature may reach to O°C. Mr Schnur pointed out that some countries 
had established policies of + 20 C to + SoC out of fear that workers would misunderstand OOC to 
mean that the vaccines could be frozen. Accordingly, they had given a two-degree buffer by 
stating the minimum temperature of + 20 C. The Regional Office could only attempt to follow 
the policy in the majority of the countries of the Region or else, the training materials would 
not be relevant for the Region. Both the Regional and HQ recommendations would fit some 
countries, but not others. He pointed out that there was no real discrepancy since the Regional 
recommendation fit within the HQ temperatures. 

(2) Stock records for monitoring stock balances and vaccine flow, including vaccine stock 
graphs. 

(3) Cold chain equipment inventory cards to be kept for each piece of equipment, similar to 
a birth certificate or health card for children. This was useful to monitor maintenance and 
repairs and essential for the smooth functioning of the repair and maintenance system. 

(4) Vaccine cold chain monitors were useful for use: 

(a) on a routine basis; 

(b) as part of a formal cold chain review; and 

(c) as a supervision tool. 

It was pointed out that vaccine cold chain monitors could not tell if vaccine is potent, but could 
pinpoint breaks in the cold chain so that these defects could be corrected. 

Cold chain reviews using cold chain monitors, were reported as ongoing in several 
countries of the Region. These reviews, which could be done nationwide or in selected areas 
were useful: 

(a) to identify areas where the cold chain is strong or weak; 

(b) to improve the standard of vaccine handling; 

( c) to provide assurance that the cold chain is good; 

(d) to establish standards of effectiveness for the cold chain; and 

(e) to provide training for staff on the use of cold chain monitors so that these staff 
could receive the monitors routinely. 

Aspects of organizing a review were presented and it was noted that such reviews are not overly 
complicated nor expensive. Protocols for organizing a review were available from WHO as well 
as software, called EPIC, which could be used to analyze the results of a cold chain monitor 
review. 
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Po~ency testing of vaccines was discussed and it was pointed out that this was suitable 
only at hlgh~~ levels of the cold chain when large quantities ofvaccine was exposed to too high 
or low condItIons. In most cases, the quantities of vaccine involved in a cold chain failure did 
not make testing economically suitable. 

. Vaccine wastage was discussed and it was pointed out that each country should establish 
theIr ~wn w~stage allowan~s based on act~al experience. WHO figures were only guidelines 
established m 1979 as a guIde,. bu~ to be adjusted based on n.ati~nal experience. It was pointed 
out that wastage was a useful mdlcator for programme momtormg. but not for financial 
monitoring of the programme. Since vaccines account for only 10% to 15% of total programme 
costs, the cost per fully immunized child is much more suitable that wastage as a fmancial 
indicator. Mr Schnur pointed out that if vaccine wastage was reduced, but coverage also 
reduced, this would likely increase the cost per fully immunized child. This would correspond 
to being a penny wise and a pound foolish. 

Calculation of vaccine efficacy during outbreak investigations was an excellent tool to 
monitor the cold chain. It was suggested that a vaccine efficacy calculation be conducted during 
all outbreak investigations, if sufficient data were available. 

Four tables were presented containing various indicators for monitoring the cold chain 
and logistics system. The following indicators were proposed for use in monitoring the cold 
chain and logistics system at Regiona~ national and sub-national levels: 

(1) Whether daily temperature recording was done twice a day for all equipment where 
vaccine is stored. 

(2) If a cold chain failure affecting less than 10 000 doses of vaccine had occurred in the last 
year. 

(3) If any vaccine expired at any level during the last year. 

(4) If any facility was out of stock of one ore more vaccines at any time during the last year. 

(5) Whether disposable or reusable needles are used 

(6) If there is a policy of using a sterile needle and sterile syringe for each injection, and if so, 
the practice of this policy; whether all injections given were safe. 

(7) If steam sterilization and/or boiling were used, and if practical, training conducted or 
training materials developed for steam sterilizers. 

(8) If a cold chain monitor review was planned, in progress or completed, and if cold chain 
monitors were being used routinely. 

2.8 Computerized EPI Information System (CEIS) 

Mr Schnur made a presentation on the status of the WHO Computerized EPI 
Information System in the Western Pacific Region and gave a demonstratioD of the system 
using a video projector. The system is user-friendly and designed for use by EPI manag~rs 
with little knowledge of computers. After reviewing the components of the system, a bnef 
history of the CEIS at the Regional Office and in the countries was provided. 

The CEIS was installed at the WHO Regional Office in 1988 and 1989. Forms for 
submission of 1987 and 1988 data were sent to the countries in March 1989. Response was very 
good, with forms so far returned by all but five countries/areas. However, not all the data 
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provided was usable for the CElS, as the ~ata kept in national c~mputerized monitoring 
programmes did not always correspond wllh the CEIS data requuements. 

Based on experience gained with the first set of forms, they were revised and sent out for 
collection of 1989 data in May 1990. Mr Schnur voiced optimism that the response for the 1989 
data would be as good or better than 1988. 

The WPRO Regional CEIS currently contains the following core modules with data by 
country: 

(1) Immunization coverage for BCG: OPT, OPV, measl~s, and IT: nU'!lber o~ doses 
administered and per cent coverage of mfants calculated usmg UN denommators, 

(2) Drop-out rates from OPT} to DPT3, OPVl to OPV3 and BCG to measles; 

(3) Per cent coverage with each antigen as reported by countries, 

(4) Disease incidence (numbers and rates of cases and deaths) for the EPI target 
diseases (diphtheria, pertussis, neonatal tetanus, total tetanus, poliomyelitis, measles and 
tuberculosis); 

(5) Immunization coverage surveys; 

(6) Other disease or special surveys; 

(7) EPI funding; 

(8) Population data; 

(9) Training courses; 

(10) National immunization schedules; 

(11) District-wise poliomyelitis eradication data; 

(12) Utilities (for automatic backing up of data on diskette). 

Printouts of the available }987 and 1988 data were provided with the working paper as 
feedback to the participants. 

It was explained that customized versions of the CEIS had been installed in five countries 
(China - 1988, Malaysia - 1989, Papua New Guinea - 1988 and 1989, Philippines - 1989 and 
Viet Nam - 1989). However, for various reasons these systems were not yet being routinely 
used. 

It was noted that computer hardware, software and personnel to run them were readily 
available in most WPR countries. Many countries had developed their own computerized EPI 
monitoring systellls. It was, however, necessary to ensure that these systems contained all 
necessary data. 

The usefulness of establishing linking programmes from regional to national to 
sub-national systems to enable transfer of data by diskette or telecommunications was 
discussed. It was explained that this type of system would save valuable staff time, increase the 
speed with which data could be prepared and feedback provided and be most useful both 
between levels within a country and between the countries and WHO. 
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Problems with the CEIS at country level were noted. including: 

(1) the availability of existing systems already installed in the countries; 

(2) national computerized health information systems currently being implemented; 

(3) inadequate training and allocation or staff; 

(4) lack of follow-up visits by WHO after installation; 

(5) installation only by a computer programmer and not by a team with broader 
expertise; and 

(6) differing denominators. 

The importance of standardizing denominators to allow comparability between countries 
and regions was discussed. Mr Schnur informed that WHO proposed to use population data 
from the World Population Prospects. 1988. published by the United Nations, for all countries. 
Requests for agreement to this from the countries had already gone out from WHO. It was 
requested that countries respond to the letters as soon as possible. 

The importance of training for staff involved with the computerized system. including 
both the computer operators and the managers was emphasized. 

Other computer software available from WHO was briefly summarized. including EPIC 
cold chain monitor analysis programme. EPI costing software and COSAS. immunization 
coverage survey analysis data. 

The future potential for the CElS was highlighted including work on new modules, 
upgrading of the system and data transfer by telecommunications. 

It was agreed that the CEIS was an important and useful initiative. The Regional Office 
was urged to continue to develop and further refme the system. Countries were requested to 
assist in the effort by providing timely and complete information for inclusion in the system. 

2.9 Closing session 

In closing. Dr S.T. Han. WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific Region stated 
once again the importance of concentrating now the efforts of EPI in controlling and 
eradicating the target disease. He reassured the participants that the important points 
mentioned in their conclusions would be promptly followed up by the staff of the EPI in the 
Western Pacific Regional Office. 

The closing ceremony had been preceded by the approval of the conclusions of the 
workshop by the participants. They are shown in the next chapter of this report. 

2.10 Evaluation 

This was the third EPI managers' workshop to be held in the Western Pacific Region. 
The managers reiterated the usefulness of such a workshop as a means to exchange information 
and share experiences. Concern was expressed that the previous recommendation to hold a 
workshop in 1989 was not implemented and it was strongly recommended that a meeting. 
workshop or other suitable mechanism be used to bring EPI managers together on an annual 
basis until at least 1995 for the purposes of monitoring and evaluating programme progress. 
This was felt to be especially important in light of the disease eradication. elimination and 
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reduction goals targeted for accomplishment in the Region by 1995. WHO is encouraged to 
consider the possibilities of meetings/workshops organized for specific groups of countries 
(e.g. endemic countries, small island countries). 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

The participants re-endorsed the conclusions and recommendations of the second EPI 
Managers' Workshop in 1988. In many instances, these previous recommendations provide the 
foundation on which the specific recommendations of this 1990 Workshop are based. To avoid 
duplication of these still valid previous recommendations, they will not be repeated in this 
Workshops' conclusions and recommendations. 

The poliomyelitis eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination and measles reduction targets 
should all be pursued in ways that strengthen the existing immunization programmes and 
further the development of primary health care. 

Several items discussed below under individual diseases, including those relating to 
surveillance, laboratory support and control of outbreaks, pertain to health systems in general. 
Activities relating to these items should be undertaken so as to strengthen national systems. 

3.1 Increasinl: and sustainin!: immunization coverage 

( 1) Progress in the Region 

Most of the countries of the Region have made great progress towards achieving the 
target of 80% coverage for all EPI antigens by the end of 1990. The Regional immunization 
coverage now stands at 90% and 81 % for one dose BCG and measles vaccines, respectively, and 
at 86% and 87% for three doses DPT and OPV vaccines, respectively. The estimated tetanus 
toxoid coverage for second dose or booster in pregnancy lags substantially behind the other EPI 
antigens and is still insufficient to eliminate neonatal tetanus in countries of the Region where 
this disease remains a major public health problem. 

(2) Sustainability of coverage 

The aim of EPI service delivery is to reach every child through routine. sustainable 
strategies. EPI services can only be sustained if: 

(a) EPI is integrated with other health services (MCH. PHC. curative); and 

(b) voluntary demand for service is created. 

Failure to achieve sustainability will jeopardize disease control objectives and the 
credibility of all programmes. not just EPI. 

(3) Further increases in coverage 

The target set by the 1989 World Health Assembly in Resolution WHA42.32 to achieve 
90% immunization coverage by the year 2000. was endorsed as a strategy on which to base the 
poliomyelitis eradication. neonatal tetanus elimination and measles reduction targets. 
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The 80% and 90% immunization coverage targets (by the end of 1990 and 2000, 
respectively) should be set not only for the overall national immunization coverage, but should 
also be progressively applied as a target for all states/provinces and ultimately all districts and 
cities within a country. Such decentralized targets will help to ensure that pockets of 
susceptibles will be minimized. Ensuring accuracy and completeness of coverage estimates at 
every level is vital to achieving these disease control objectives. 

Political commitment (including full commitment of the health services) and creating 
demand for immunization services through public health communication and social 
mobilization efforts are essential to further increasing and sustaining coverage. 

3.2 Poliomyelitis eradication 

3.2.1 General 

The Regional goal of poliomyelitis eradication by 1995 requires that all Member States of 
the WPR should be involved in poliomyelitis eradication through the mobilization of national 
support and the development of national activities appropriate for the existing poliomyelitis 
situation and the health care delivery infrastructure. 

Realizing the benefits to all countries of Global and Regional poliomyelitis eradication, 
WHO should actively encourage industrialized countries, international organizations and other 
Member States of the WPR with experience in the successful eradication of poliomyelitis to 
provide active support to those countries still experiencing endemic wild poliovirus 
transmission. Such support might include fmancial support, provision of essential supplies, and 
technical assistance. 

3.2.2 Poliomyelitis immunization 

The eradication of poliomyelitis is primarily based on the policy of providing effective 
immunization with potent poliomyelitis vaccines to all children as early in life as possible. In 
countries or sub-national areas where poliomyelitis remains endemic, a dose of oral poliovirus 
vaccine at birth is recommended, with subsequent doses at 6, 10 and 14 weeks, or a similar 
immunization schedule, as deemed suitable by countries in the Region. 

Poliomyelitis immunization coverage rates should be monitored by district on a monthly 
basis. This monitoring will allow identification of districts/areas where immunization coverage 
is markedly lower than the national average. 

Districts or part of districts which are considered to be at high risk of continuing wild 
poliovirus transmission, such as those with low immunization coverage and those in which 
poliomyelitis cases have recently occurred. or are still occurring. should conduct intensified 
immunization activities aimed at rapidly increasing coverage with all the EPI antigens. 

Only vaccines meeting WHO requirements should be used. 

3.2.3 Poliomyelitis surveillance 

A strategy of disease surveillance. based on the detection of all cases of acute flaccid 
paralysis, is an essential component of national plans to eradicate poliomyelitis. Within that 
strategy. four policy issues are important: 

(1) all cases of flaccid paralysis should be notified to the nearest health authority; 
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(2) the health authority should classify the case (including suspect 
Guillain-Barre syndrome in persons less than 15 years of age) as suspect poliomyelitis if 
no other obvious cause is identified; 

(3) in each area an official should be designated to be responsible for the investigation 
of all cases of acute flaccid paralysis; and 

(4) a standard form for case investigation should be developed, to ensure that data 
collected from all suspect cases are consistent. 

The standard case definition and the differential diagnosis chart (which appears in the 
WHO/EPI Poliomyelitis Manual), with instruction and training on their use, should be widely 
distributed to health units and staff likely to see cases of acute flaccid paralysis and who are 
responsible for reporting such cases. 

Poliomyelitis incidence, including zero reporting, should be monitored and reported 
monthly by district, together with the other EPI target diseases. 

When suspected poliomyelitis cases are detected, immediate notification should be made 
to an official designated as responsible for further investigation and containment. 

All suspect cases should be examined by the most experienced health worker available. 
When the incidence falls to low levels, e.g. below 50 cases a year, each suspect case should be 
examined by a locally available expert team. A case investigation form should be completed for 
each case examined and should include virological investigation. 

Indicators should be developed in all countries of the Region, forming the basis for 
monitoring national and sub-national efficiency of surveillance for cases of acute flaccid 
paralysis. The indicators should provide the basis for reporting to WPRO and to future 
meetings of EPI managers and should include: 

(1) OPV3 Immunization coverage rates in the first year of life, by district; 

(2) incidence of cases of poliomyelitis, by district; 

(3) monthly reports of cases of poliomyelitis received, including zero reports, 
compared to the number of expected reports; 

(4) total number of cases of acute flaccid paralysis investigated, compared to total 
number notified, with a breakdown of the final diagnosis, e.g. poliomyelitis, vaccine 
associated poliomyelitis, Guillain-Barre, transverse myelitis, or other enterovirus 
infection; 

(5) Analysis of data collected on the incidence and the details of the investigation of 
cases of flaccid paralysis, including information on: 

(6) the number of districts infected with wild poliovirus; 

(7) the delay from the date of onset to the date of detection, e.g. less than 7 days, 8-
14 days, and over 14 days; 

(8) percentage of cases in which one/two faecal specimens were collected; 

(9) spot maps of cases and/or national maps of infected districts. 
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3.2.4 Laboratories and specimen collection 

All countries should establish or strengthen a system for collection and transport of faecal 
specimens from suspect poliomyelitis cases and should have efficient and reliable access to a 
competent virological laboratory. 

EPI staff and those responsible for investigation of cases of acute flaccid paralysis should 
be trained on specimen collection and the use of a reverse cold chain as soon as established. 

3.2.5 Control of outbreaks 

Outbreak control is an essential component of poliomyelitis eradication. All countries of 
the Region are urged to undertake outbreak control activities beginning, at least in those areas 
of the country where endemic transmission of wild polioviruses has already stopped, or in areas 
in which stopping transmission is of highest priority. The extent of these areas should be 
expanded as quickly as possible to permit outbreak control activities to be initiated around each 
suspected case of poliomyelitis (e.g. around each case of acute flaccid paralysis in which 
poliomyelitis cannot be excluded as a possible diagnosis). 

Outbreak control should consist of full investigation of all suspect cases, collection of 
faecal specimens, completion of an investigation forms for each suspect case, extensive 
surveillance around the infected area, and administration of a dose of trivalent OPV to all 
children at risk living in the infected area, preferably on a house-to-house basis with registration 
of the child population. 

Initial outbreak control should be completed within a few days and be succeeded by 
continuing surveillance for additional cases. 

3.2.6 International activities 

WHO should rapidly develop the Regional network of laboratories for support of the 
poliomyelitis eradication initiative. 

Presently available training materials should be updated to include modules on the new 
skills required for poliomyelitis eradication, translated where necessary, and made available to 
all countries of the WPR. 

All international agencies presently concerned with EPI should commit themselves to 
long-term support and funding. In addition, the agencies should seek to facilitate the 
procurement of the additional resources needed for poliomyelitis eradication through bilateral 
or multilateral sources. 

3.3 Neonatal tetanus (NNI) eHmination by 1995 

It is recognized that insufficient progress has been achieved in implementing the 
recommendations of the EPI Managers' workshop in 1988, particularly in countries where 
neonatal tetanus remains an endemic disease. To overcome the major obstacles, the following 
conclusions and recommendations were made. 

3.3.1 Planning neonatal tetanus elimination 

A regional plan of action to eliminate neonatal tetanus from the Region by 1995 should 
be elaborated to guide countries. 
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"NNT Elimination Action Plans" should be developed in countries where NNT remains a 
public health problem, at national level and high risk districts. 

These plans should be "jointly" elaborated by MCH, EPI, and PHC programmes and 
curative services staff (obstetricians) and cover surveillance, immunization with tetanus toxoid 
and clean delivery issues. 

3.3.2 Surveillance of neonatal tetanus (NNT) 

To identify high risk areas it would be useful for countries 10 use available data on riIk 
factors for NNI: high percentage of home deliveries by untrained birth attendants, low tetanus 
toxoid coverage, number of NNT cases reported monthly and completeness of reporting and 
results from NNT case investigations. In the absence of data, establishment of sentinel sites 
could help to gather more detailed epidemiological data. 

In advanced programmes, elaborate an awareness provamme for communities to 
identify the few remaining cases of NNT. 

Establish a policy makin& NNT a notifiable disease integrated into the current disease 
reporting system. 

Train health personnel (curative and preventive) on NNT surveillance activities 
and establish a policy to involve the private and curative sector in reporting. Offer incentives 
for complete reporting. 

Organize re!!Ular meetinas to provide feedback to aU health staff involved in surveillance 
ofNNT. 

Specify the outbreak level for NNT case investigation and elaborate detailed guidelines 
and standard forms, specifying the health staff responsible. 

3.3.3 Immunization with tetanus toxoid 

To achieve the highest level of tetanus toxoid coverage required to eliminate NNT in high 
risk areas (ideaUy 100%), countries should consider the foUowing activities: 

(1) Establishing a policy to create links between MCR, EPI, and PRC programmes 
and between preventive and curative services staff (including obstetricians and 
paediatricians ); 

(2) Updatin& curricula of medical and paramedical schools on NNT, control 
interventions and immunization policies; 

(3) Assessin& specific trainin& regyirements on NNT for aU health staff and providing 
in·service training; 

(4) Including NNT and control interventions in any symposiums organized for 
obstetricians and producing scientific papers for medical journals; 

(5) Merging the child immunization schedule with maternal tetanus toxoid using BOO 
and measles as reminders to check maternal TI immunization status; 

(6) Eliminating missed opportunities for tetanus toxoid by retraining health workers 
on the tetanus toxoid immunization schedule and immunization policies; providing 
enough tetanus toxoid in health centres; making services available; providing information, 
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education and communication material with emphasis on NNT; and using traditional 
community leaders to convey messages on the importance of tetanus toxoid; 

(7) Routinely monitoring tetanus toxoid coverage by dose (IT}. IT2 and 
booster doses) and by target group (pregnant women and child bearing age women); 

(8) Ensuring that women receive and keep a home-based oersonal immunization 
record where all doses of IT administered are recorded; and 

(9) Using the revised WHO coverage survey methodology to validate the 
administrative estimate of tetanus toxoid coverage, if necessary and to estimate the 
proportion of newborns protected against tetanus. 

3.3.4 Ensuring clean deliveries 

(1) Antenatal care 

To optimize existing antenatal care services, the following actions are recommended: 

(a) Ensuring that tetanus toxoid is available and administered to pregnant women at 
the fU"st antenatal visit to eliminate a common cause of missed opportunities. 

(b) Using every contact of a pregnant woman with health staff to inform the mother of 
the importance of regular antenatal care. 

3.3.5 Training and supervision of birth attendants (Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs), 
Nurses and Midwives) 

Wherever TBA training is a strategy, countries should have a phased plan to train 
traditional birth attendants adequately and to provide basic safe delivery equipment or a home 
delivery kit to all health workers conducting deliveries outside of the health units. 

3.3.6 Deliveries in medical institutions 

Political leaders should be approached to endorse a safe motherhood policy and EPI 
should assist MCH to develop a plan to ensure safe delive[)' under supervision by trained staff. 

In a country with limited health facilities, the National PHC plan of action should be 
reviewed to ensure that health facilities providing primary health care services include child 
birth supervision as a part of the services offered to the community. 

3.3.7 Promotion of safe and clean deliveries through health education 

It would be useful for countries to develop, with their health education unit, 
a communication plan on safe and clean deliveries using simple messages such as "the 3 cleans" 
(clean hands, clean delivery surface, clean cutting and care of the cord). 

3.4 Measles control 

3.4.1 General 

Measles remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality in the Western Pacific Region. 
However, remarkable progress has been made over the last two years in improving coverage in 
most countries in the Region. 
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To reach the World Health Assembly goal of reducing the number of cases of measles by 
90% from pre-immunization levels by 1995, efforts should be made to achieve at least 90% 
coverage with measles vaccine by this date. 

The cornerstone of measles control in the 1990s in the WPR will remain the raising of 
coverage with measles vaccine to the highest levels possible at the youngest age allowed by the 
recommended schedule for each country, and improving routine surveillance. 

3.4.2 Raise immunization coverage 

Areas of low coverage or high risk of disease transmission (such as densely populated 
urban areas) should be identified and targeted for special efforts to raise coverage. 

The urban poor are at high risk from measles. Strategies should be developed which 
meet the special needs of this group. 

3.4.3 Increasing coverage with measles vaccine should be achieved by the following 
strategies: 

(1) use all health centre contacts to immunize children; 

(2) establish a system to detect and refer defaulters from immunization services; 

(3) plan special activities to control measles to coincide with annual troughs (periods 
oflow incidence); and 

(4) involve the private sector; 

3.4.4 Improve routine surveillance 

Routine reporting should form the basis of measles surveillance. All health facilities 
which might see measles cases should report monthly. If no cases are seen, zero cases should 
be reported. 

Sentinel surveillance is particularly useful in measles control and should be initiated or 
strengthened at suitable sites. 

A standard case definition should be circulated to all health workers involved with 
measles surveillance. 

Analysis and reaction to disease surveillance data should be encouraged at all levels of 
the service, but especially at the periphery. 

The age specific incidence for measles should be estimated as a prelude to confirming or 
revising national policies for the age of administration of measles vaccine. 

Each programme should develop a policy regarding response to outbreaks of measles. In 
countries/areas where coverage remains below 50% and outbreaks are to be frequently 
expected, it may be more appropriate to conserve resources for improving coverage. Where 
identification of an outbreak results in action, clear guidelines should be developed. 

Programme managers should anticipate high coverage using existing measles vaccines to 
be followed by a "honeymoon" period of low incidence for a number of seasons followed by a 
resurgence of cases or even an outbreak of considerable size. Policy makers, government and 
public should be prepared for this and not lose confidence in the programme when this occurs. 
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It should be stressed, however, that the total number of cases over the entire period is 
significantly lower than would have occurred if no immunization programme existed. 

3.4.S Country plans of action 

Each programme should prepare a plan for measles control for the 1990s which is specifIC 
for national, regional and district levels of operation. It is recommended that by the end of 
1991. the following minimum activities be accomplished: 

(1) Secure political will for the strengthening of measles control activities; 

(2) Identify additional resources needed and their sources; 

(3) Identify high risk areas; 

(4) Set up regional surveillance units; 

(S) Improve monthly reporting; 

(6) Review cold chain; 

(7) Analyze reported cases and coverage data. particularly the age at which measles 
occurs in the community; 

(8) Identify target age groups; 

(9) Develop appropriate training and health education materials. 

3.4.6 New measles vaccines 

Schwarz/Moraten/Connaught strains of measles vaccines at standard titres (4IoglO) 
should continue to be given at nine months of age in most situations. These vaccines have an 
excellent record of proven safety and efficacy at this age. 

The recommendation of the Global Advisory Group (Tokyo 1989) regarding 
administration of measles vaccine before nine months is adopted for the Western Pacific 
Region: 

"It is recommended that high titre (SloglO) Edmonston Zagreb (EZ) measles vaccine be 
administered at six months of age or as soon thereafter as possible in countries in which 
measles before the age of nine months is a significant cause of death." 

The vaccine may not be available for some time. which will give countries an opportunity 
to identify needs and plan for the careful introduction of this vaccine. 

In the fIrst instance. until supplies of the vaccine are assured. high titre EZ vaccine should 
be considered for priority use in emergency situations such as refugee camps and high density 
urban areas. However. caution should be exercised if consideration is being given to 
introducing two different vaccine strains into one country programme. 
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3.5 Cold chain and logistics 

Impressive progress has been made since the start of the EPI in establishing, 
strengthening, monitoring and evaluating cold chain and logistics systems in the countries of the 
Region. Reports of vaccine efficacy for EPI target diseases from several countries document 
that vaccine potency is good, indicating an adequate cold chain. Large amounts of cold chain 
equipment have been provided. Policies for using a single sterile syringe and a single sterile 
needle for each injection are known to have been adopted in most countries of the Region. 
Logistics systems have been established and generally provide correct amounts of vaccine. 

However, despite the impressive progress and inputs made, problems still exist in several 
important areas. The presentations addressed these problem areas and additional points were 
raised by the participants during the discussion. The following conclusions were reached: 

3.5.1 Equipment 

Where applicable, national cold chain equipment standards and specifications should be 
set for all cold chain equipment used in national immunization programmes. Equipment should 
be certified to meet these standards through formal testing procedures before local purchase. 
Until these procedures are instituted, health workers need to be briefed to provide special 
handling for any less than optimal equipment already procured. 

The recommendation of the 1989 Global Advisory Group on solar powered refrigerators 
for the EPI cold chain was endorsed. As mentioned in the recommendation, all other means of 
maintaining the cold chain should be considered and rejected before deciding on solar powered 
refrigerators. Kerosene powered refrigerators should also be considered, although problems 
with the quality of kerosene and this type of refrigerator were noted during the discussion. 
However, if after due consideration it is decided that solar refrigerators are required, only 
refrigerators that meet specifications and system suppliers approved by WHO/UNICEF should 
be considered. WHO could be approached for assistance in planning for solar requirements. 

3.5.2 Logistics 

To eliminate problems of expiry of vaccine before use and running out of vaccine, 
logistics systems need to be more carefully planned and monitored. The frequency of supply 
and methods of delivery should be planned to ensure correct amounts of vaccine. A calculation 
of vaccine requirements according to the number of immunization sessions expected and doses 
administered outside of immunization sessions needs to be done, in addition to calculation by 
number of eligibles, to prevent running out of vaccine at peripheral levels. 

Vaccine wastage rates, for use in ordering vaccines and monitoring the programme, need 
to be calculated for each country based on actual experience. The WHO figures included in 
training materials are intended only as guidelines to use in estimating requirements until 
national figures are available. 

3.5.3 Sterilization 

Implementation of national policies of using a sterile syringe and sterile needle for each 
injection needs to be assured at all levels. Close supervision will be required. Reusable 
syringes and needles remain the injection equipment of choice for immunization programmes 
in developing countries. Disposable syringes and needles should only be used if it can be 
assured that there are adequate funds to provide a continuous supply and that the utilization of 
these supplies will be consistent with national policies on sterilization. Boiling of EPI injection 
equipment should be replaced with steam sterilization as soon as possible. Inexpensive plastic 
reusable syringes have been developed for use with portable steam sterilizers and glass syringes 
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may also be used in these sterilizers. Adequate training will be required before introducing 
steam sterilizers, including hands-on training for supervisors and mid-level managers. 

3.5.4. Monitoring 

Daily temperature recording is a simple, but essential, cold chain monitoring tool. 
Working thermometers should be provided for all equipment where vaccine is stored and 
temperature recording carried out twice a day without fail. Provision of forms and 
thermometers will be required to ensure this. 

Strong supervision of the cold chain and logistics system needs to be assured, 
with appropriate immediate action taken if cold chain failures occur and to correct any 
deficiencies detected. 

Vaccine cold chain monitors and freezewatch indicators are useful tools for monitoring 
and improving the quality of the cold chain. Monitors should be sent routinely with vaccine 
shipments at higher levels through the cold chain down to district level. Countries should also 
consider conducting reviews of the cold chain using vaccine cold chain monitors either at 
national level or in selected areas of countries. WHO can provide technical assistance in 
organizing such reviews. 

Vaccine efficacy calculations should be done routinely when outbreak investigations are 
performed. 

Monitoring of cold chain and logistics system indicators is useful to improve cold chain 
practices. The indicators discussed at the workshop and shown in section 2.7.4 are endorsed 
and should be used at Regional, national and sub-national levels. 

3.6 Computerized EPI Information Svstems (CEIS) 

The WHO Computerized EPI Information System (CEIS) installed at the WHO 
Regional Office and in five countries of the region is a useful initiative to improve timely and 
complete monitoring of the programme. It will allow for faster and more complete and detailed 
reporting of data as well as consolidation of requests by WHO to the countries for information 
on EPI. The Regional office should continue to develop and further refme the system. 
Countries should also assist in this effort by providing timely and complete information for 
inclusion in the system. 

Where applicable, the WHO CEIS, after suitable customizing, should also be installed in 
countries requiring it. In countries where suitable computerized EPI monitoring systems, 
containing all essential information, are already installed it would be beneficial to have a linking 
programme made to enable transfer of data to the WHO system by diskette or 
telecommunications. Such a linking programme for transferring of data may also be utilized 
between levels within countries. Ready transmission of data will save valuable staff time and be 
most useful both between levels within a country as well as between the countries and WHO. 

3.7 Call for increased support 

During the workshop discussions it was noted that additional accelerated efforts will be 
required if the 1995 regional targets on poliomyelitis eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination 
and measles reduction are to be met. 

Therefore, it will be crucial to ensure that additional fmancial support is made available 
for these EPI disease control initiatives. Consideration should be given to establishing a 
Regional Task Force with the following terms of reference: 
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(1) Ensuring that adequate financial support is generated from the international 
community; 

(2) Monitoring and evaluating the progress of the EPI disease control initiatives. 

The WHO/WPRO secretariat should develop the composition of this task force in 
consultation with other involved agencies and organizations. 

Some countries may also wish to explore the possibility of establishing national task 
forces with similar terms of reference to help sustain immunization activities and disease 
control initiatives. 
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